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MEMBERS OF Tf.lE VANGUARD DEMAND f-JUEY'S FREEDOM

Another attempt ts being made contradlcttons ot a government that how to commIt genoctde on a whole
hy the tasctst STATE torces to protectsthelnterestottheexplolt- nallonotpeople,andshowthemhow
repress the Black Panther Com- Ing capitalist. agaInst the rights to protect the Interests and prlvaLe
munlty News Service. ot the workers. property of exploItIng huslness-

The State Attorney General's ot- The Black Panther Party says men, then the Vanguard Party has
fice hasfUedabrlefwlththeUS that It Is the people's right ot a duty to gtve the people allln-
Supreme Court usIng excerpt. have all Intormatlon contaIned In tormatlon regardIng the correct
trom the Black Panther Paper, the Panther Paper because we re- method ot resisting and drivIng out
to try to get a rulIng, upholdIng cognize that '.lntormatlon Is the ot the communIty those torcesthat
the 50-year-old State CrimInal raw material tor new tdeas", And are directed against the PEOPLE'S
Syndicalism Law. that people Informed and politically Interest, and agaInst the people

U this law Is upheld the lawtul aware wU\ develop new Ideas themselves.
ground work tor more brutal re- tor coping wIth their Intolerable With all their laws old and new
presslon ot the PEOPLE'S Intor- sItuation. The people have trust In this decadent, tasclst system can-
matlon Is In sight. We can also, what the paper says, and that Is not stop the Black Panther Party
foresee the plgs(thppower)brought manltested In the paper's ever In- trom golngtorthtoeducatethepeo-
out by the avaricious, greedy, ex- creasing circulation, We are pIe and showing the masse. the
plottIng busInessmen (ot finance gl vlng the people the truth, showing correct way to change this system
capital) having a legal toot to stand the trickery used by the lytng, that Is responsible tor their ex-
on (a law on the books) when they demagogic politicians and the ploltatlon and oppression, Because
break down doors andmurderpeo- oppression put on us by the tas- the oppressor has no lawswhlchthe
pIe who wU\ execute Executive clst pig cops tor what It really oppressed are bound to respect.
Mandate No.3. We can also see Is -the two main weapons ot
renewed book burnIng., only this Fascism. ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE
time the books wIll be the ones It thIs government can give Its Kathy Ho
~~~-"~~.tb,e true nature ot this armedbodles (potlce, army, navy,

FEMALE

PANTHER

TORTURED

Jaan BIrd was taken Into cus-
tody at ~oo P.M. on January
17. 1969 after several shots had

~ been fired at two pIgs. She was
~: beaten and tortured all nIght and

.morning. At 4:00 P.M.. January

as a material witness. Atapproxl-

mately 10:00 P.M. the following

day (after 25 hours of detainment)

she was arraIgned on the followIng

charges. I. Assault with the In-

tent to commit murder and 2.

, attempted murder.

Joan appeared In paIn, aa she
, had many apparent inJurIes; swol-

len eye, severly bruised forehead,

swoilen Up, and numerou. cuts

~ and bruises.

Sister BIrd Is 19 years old and

a student nur.e at Bronx Com-

munIty College. A Brother, Lt.

Lumbla, went to the 3~th pre-

.clnct along wIth hls lawyer, to

~ InquIre about the safety of Sister BIrd. For this, he was promptly

, arrested. He was arraIgned. along

0 1 with Joan In night court with con-

spIracy to commIt murder and

both were placed under $20,000

C bond.

COMPLETE STORY

IN NEXT ISSUE

By Linda

There Is a phenomenon Ihat
Is beginning to evolve out of
many other phenomenon. That
phenomenon Is the revoluUonary
Black woman. She Is a new,
different creature, dlfferentrrom
all women who have walked the
face of the earth. She Is a new
evolvement from the Mother of
Mankind, the Black Woman. She
Is a change; she Is Inherently

revolutionary.
This woman Is, and must be,

a Black man's everything. She
Is a worker. She Is a mother.
She Is a companion, Intellectual,
spiritual, mental, and physical.
She Is what her man, and what
her people need her to be, when
they need her. She Is the strength
of the strnggle.

She Is a worker for Black L!b-
eraUon. It Is her goal. Within
this goal Ues the fuUllUng of
Black man In every way that
they must be fuUllled In order
to Uve and fight. If she Is not for
Black UberaUon, she will dIs-
tract him, she will lnacUvlze
herseU and the people around
her, her acquaintances, and her
oU.prlng. She must be commIt-
ted and dedicated, because Ihe
revoluUon will be lost without
her.

She will, and does fuUlll the
needs of her Black man when
they are made known to her,
and when they ar~ not evIdent,
she will and doe. seek them
out. Her hangups aOOut being
used, beIng taken advantage of,
or cut out of her man's Ute,
must vanish, have vanished as did
straight hair and bleaching cream

Green.

came truly black and revoluUon-
ary. They are the hangups of the
past, like hot combs and Artra
and they must and are 1.1! In the
past. 11 she Is for real, she will
know that she wIll never want
for a man to love, to take care
of, If she Is dedicated to the
revoluUonary and those who be-
lieve In Black LlberaUon.

In her work, she does not dIs-
tract the men with whom she
works when It !s the Ume for
work. ThIs wIll be most of the
Ume, and she must be paUent
and watt for those other Umes,
when ttme ts precious, and
moments sweeter because there
are so few of them, and be-
cause there Is so lIttle tIm.
leI! for them. She Is everything,
because she Is and must be the
reservotr of lIfe for Black bro-
thers who fliht and live and dl.
In these desert sands of lIfe as
we know It now. She must be his
other world, total and complete.

She Is militant, revoluUonary,
committed, strong, and warm,
femlntne, Iovtng, and kind. These
qualtUes are not the anUthesls of
each other; they must all be her

stmultaneously.
She must be able, and ready to

live with the knowledge that she
wl11 bear the honor of the death
of her revoluUonary brother,
husband, lover, friend. and son.
She must be strong and know
that when this happens, she must
put herseU to the task and honor
of Inspiring, comrorUng, and Iov-
Ing another Black man, because
true, revolutionary Block women
are scarce, more scarce than


